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Abstract 
The development of the western regions in China has followed the same simple irreversible line --- "resources 
obtaining-processing and production --- waste emission" for a long time, while due to local resources shortage and 
local eco-environment capacity, circular economy development turns to be inevitable. Through investigations and 
researches, reasonable thinking, and systematic analysis, the connotation of circular economy is clearly explored,, and 
the weakness of circular economy development in western regions have been analyzed as well, thus suggestions have 
been raised from the following major 5 aspects: the establishment of favorable policies, financial support, technology 
innovation and advancement, intellectuals, and emerging industries development. 
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20th century can be considered as most rapid development period of human society, and a period that 
the nature has been greatly influenced more than any other century. Since the industrial revolution, human 
socio-economic development has followed such simple irreversible linear mode --- "resources obtaining -
-- processing and production --- waste emission". Dependent on nature "primitive give", the fossil 
energies and mineral resources formed millions of years ago have greatly promoted the social economy 
and improved life quality. However, with the economy development, Man has to face such problems as 
resource exhaustion, energy shortage, ecological destruction, environment pollution, global warming and 
species extinction, which have been deadly serious. Thus, this linear development mode has to be 
rethought, in order to establish a scientific economic development mode. As an underdeveloped area of 
China, faced with huge opportunities, the western regions should not follow the old linear mode. Instead, 
the lessons from traditional economic development should be drawn, further to explore the circular 
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economy mode with high efficient use of resources, ecological environment friendliness, and sustainable 
development for the survival of Man. 
1. The connotation of circular economy 
The Circular Economy first emerged in 1960s in the United States with the environmental protection 
movements, an integration of closing materials cycle economy and recourses circulate economy [1].
Economist Kennis Bardin has greatly promoted the development of circular economy with the vivid 
description of "the spacecraft theory"[2]. Since then, although many experts and organizations have 
contributed a lot to its development, the main ideas are still to emphasize that industrial system should be 
taken into the natural system, to transform the material metabolic mode from traditional linear 
development to "resource--production and consumption--renewable resources", to avoid and further 
resolve such problems as resource waste, environment pollution and ecological destruction gradually, 
finally to achieve the highly harmonious coexistence between the process of producing and consumption 
and natural ecological system. 
According to the definition in "Law to Promote Circular Economy in People's Republic of China" 
which has been carried out on January 1st, 2009, circular economy is the integration of activities of 
reduction, reuse and recycle during producing, exchange and consumption. Reduction refers to reducing 
energy consumption and waste during producing, exchange and consumption; reuse refers to the waste 
used as a manufactured product directly or after reparing, renovation and remanufacturing, or as a part of 
other manufactured products wholly or partially; recycle refers to reusing the waste directly as raw 
material or reusing it after renewing [3]. Circular economy reflects such basic characteristics as "good 
economic benefits, low energy consumption and less pollution" just through the control of the whole 
process. In addition to basis "3R" principles, "5R" principles appear with the addition of "to rethink 
towards the maintainance of ecosystem" and "to repair the destructed ecosystem"[4].
2. Problems in circular economy development in west regions 
For a long time, resource-oriented industries have been emphasized in west regions based on its 
resources advantages, which has contributed a lot to rapid socio-economic development in west regions. 
Meanwhile, it has also laid some hidden troubles for circular economy development, such as serious 
consequence on eco-environment from extensive production mode, inappropriate economic structure and 
industrial distribution.  
2.1 Excessive reliance on resources 
Due to the richness in its natural resources in west regions, the resource-oriented enterprises have 
counted for a rather high proportion in the whole west enterprises system, which is mainly resulted from 
the fact that west economy is in the pre-and-medium term of resource intensive industrialization. 
Industrial rapid growth has led to high consumption of materials and energies, which finally leads to the 
excessive reliance on resource in economic development. 
2.2 Inappropriate industrial structure 
The first and second industry count for a rather high proportion in the three industries system in west 
regions, with rather many high-energy consumption enterprises, and with extensive producing and 
management, thus the industrial upgrading slows down without enough development prospects. As for the 
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third industry there, it has not been fully developed, squeezed by the rapid growth of industrial 
development.  
2.3 Limited environment capacity 
There are large areas of lands in west regions. In contrast, the eco-environment is quite fragile. In 
addition to high-intensive human activities, withcontinuously increasing areas of desertification, the lands 
capacity deteriorates rapidly. West regions are the source of many rivers in China, while because of high 
material and energy consumption, high waste emissions and heavy pollution from industrial development, 
the water quality in west regions is rather not optimistic. The industries of coal and coal chemical, steel 
and coal-fired power in west regions will consume a large number of coals and produce a great deal of 
dust and greenhouse gases, resulting in poor air quality in many west cities. The problems above will 
profoundly impact the development of circular economy in west regions. 
2.4 Extensive producing and management 
Due to the weak awareness of independent innovation in many west enterprises and rather poor 
producing skills and technical equipments, such problems are rather serious as short industrial chains, 
extensive producing and management, low added value in the products. In addition to rich while cheap 
natural resources, the resources use efficiency is rather low in enterprises. Many enterprises realize its 
producing scale expansion through the large investment of productive factors, instead of business 
administration, technology innovation, and resource use efficiency improvement, leading to high energy 
consumption in the gross unit production (GUP) which remains high and can not be lowered. To develop 
circular economy is a serious challenge towards extensive producing, enterprises should grasp this new-
birth opportunity in economy development, or they will be perished. 
2.5 Poor awareness on circular economy 
Short-sight in socio-economic development can be found in some west local authorities. In order to 
achieve short-term economic benefits, enterprises with high material and energey consumption, high 
waste emissions and heavy pollution have been introduced, even the behaviours of environment pollution 
can be compromised, thus the eco-environment problems from economic development lacks of monitor, 
resulting in negative enthusiasm of enterprises to developcircular economy. Besides, the public in west 
regions have not adequate awareness on circular economy development, with poor awareness of circular 
economy and low participation[5].
3. Countermeasures towards circular economy development in west regions 
Circular economy is a huge engineering project involving many fields, with long term and many 
influencing factors, while, west regions are characterized with a rather poor base, heavy workload and 
heavy pressure. Thus, to develop circular economy can not be eager for success, instead, it should be 
promoted gradually with plans and steps, and policies, funds, HR and technologies should be given full 
support. 
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3.1 Favorable policies 
Lessons home and abroad should be drawn to develop circular economy, and related rules and 
regulations should be issued, to promote the healthy development of circular economy in west regions. 
3.1.1 Appropriate regulations 
It is clearly identified in the Regulations towards Circular Economy in west regions: first, on the 
macro-level, related laws and regulations home and abroad should be borrowed to make a proper 
regulation suitable for west characteristic circular economy, among which the role that it plays in the west 
economic development should be cleared, as well as its connotation and scope, the right and duty of 
governments, enterprises and public in circular economy development; secondly, on the micro-level, the 
resource use and pollution treatment of enterprises should be cleared, such as regulations towards energy 
saving and waste emission reducing, regulations and standards of related technologies and skills, duties 
and rights of related enterprises, duties of monitoring and administrative sectors, to put enterprises 
behaviours under the restraints of regulations; finally, regulations related to resources proper circulation 
should be established and improved between the macro and micro level, and between industries, such 
aslaws of green consumption, resource recycling, recycling and reusing in westregions. Only through the 
combination of three levels of regulations above, can a perfect circular economy regulation and law 
system can be formed. 
3.1.2 Practical and feasible policies 
Enterprises can adjust and correct its economic behaviours through incentive mechanisms and 
restraints in economic policies, further to adjust to the development of circular economy. 
Incentive mechanisms refers to the behaviour principles that governments use to purse benefits and 
avoid loss through economic agencies, to encourage enterprises to develop themselves in accordance with 
the demands of circular economy. First, government should increase investment in public facilities 
beneficial for circular economic development, in favor of the products with ISO14001 environment 
management certificate, with green labels and in accordance with environment protection, to show their 
support to circular economy. Secondly, governments can take into consideration providing the enterprises 
to develop circular economy a certain favorable policy, such as loss subsidies and pre-tax repayment, to 
guarantee the enthusiasm of enterprises to develop circular economy. Thirdly, according to the real 
situation of environment capacity in west, the government can control the waste emissions total through 
the licence towards wastes emissions, which makes clear the emissions index of enterprises and can be 
exchanged through transaction, thus the enterprises to develop circular economy can gain some benefits.    
Restraints refer to stop producing high consumption and heavy-pollution products through limiting 
economic agencies behaviours. First, tax that "polluter pays" can be levied to fulfill the principle suitable 
for circular economy, to establish an environment tax system involving air pollution tax, water pollution 
tax and solid wastes pollution tax, and so on. Secondly, through the extension of producer responsibility 
systems (EPR), resources waste can be prevented from the source. EPR will cover producers 
responsibility in the whole production life span, especially in the stage of recycling treatment and 
renewable use after consumption, the producer will bear legal obligations related to recycling, disposal 
and so on, thus the negative influence on environment from producing and consumption in the whole life 
span is expected to reduce. 
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3.2 Capital support enhancing 
The local government in the west should actively provide capital support for the enterprises to develop 
circular economy. First, government should optimize the local credit environment, issue supporting 
measures towards circular economy development, take credit focus on enterprises developing circular 
economy, and supply them with favorable funds support. Secondly, local government should encourage 
and promote investment diversity in circular economy development, provide guidance for enterprises and 
private capitals to invest directly in circular economy, and support fund raising of related enterprises 
developing circular economy in the capital market; thirdly, special funds and diverse fund investment 
system should be established, to actively gain financial support from the central government and 
municipal government. Scientific research and construction project of circular economy should be prior in 
local economic development plan. A large sum of special funds should be use to support the development 
and use of project with low material and energy consumption, low waste emissions and low pollution. 
3.3 Speeding up technical advancement 
Governments in west regions should further strengthen their awareness on technical innovation, guide 
enterprises to use new technologies, new skills, and new facilities, encourage enterprises to conduct all 
kinds of technical activities in economic development, and promote circular economy technology. Based 
on the opportunity to develop circular economy, independent innovation ability should be promoted 
continuously in west regions, further to construct regional innovation system, and to strengthen the 
supporting and leading role of technology in economic development. 
 Speeding up introduction and transformation of new-and-high technologies and advanced suitable 
technologies. The successful lessons in the developed regions should be drawn in west regions, domestic 
core technology of circular economy should be introduced, to promote opitimizaiton and upgrading of 
industrial structure based on continuous absorption and innovation. 
Strengthening the construction of major demonstration projects related to circular economy. In west 
regions, the advanced and suitable technologies should set priorities on those that can exert local  strength 
and those with promoting prospects, a series of major circular economy demonstration project can be 
organized and implemented in major industries and enterprises, further to completely promote resource 
circular use and circular production technology.  
 Establishing technology development strategy of circular economy can strengthen technical 
cooperation. To promote economic growth and solve environment problems in west regions depend on the 
advancement of technology to a large extent. Thus, the development of circular economy technology 
should be put in local technology development plan, and the technology development strategy to support 
circular economy should be established. 
3.4 Strengthening intellectual construction 
Circular economy development can't go smoothly without intellectual support, while all kinds of high-
level intellectual in west regions are in great shortage. Thus, it is required to strengthen intellectual 
construction and speed up intellectuals nurture in west regions. 
3.4.1 Intellectual introdcution 
Circular economy development in west regions should have a smooth channel to introduce intellectual, 
and a favorable policy environment to absorb all kinds of intellectuals, which will provide a vast place for 
them to demonstrate their intellects and further provide intelligent support for circular economy 
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development. Specifically speaking, on the one hand, intellectuals flexible flow can be adopted, to attract 
more intellectual to serve for the circular economy development via  all kinds of methods such as part-
timing, technical post, and technical cooperation. On the other hand, the bundle between circular economy 
projects introduction and related intellectuals introduction can be adopted, thus the intellectuals can 
promote the project development, vice verse, the projects can retain intellectuals.  
3.4.2 Strengthening intellectuals nurture 
In addition to intellectuals’ introduction, present intellectuals nurture should be enhanced. In west 
regions, through intellectual foreign exchanges and cooperation, economic development ideas can be 
renewed, their knowledge structure can be perfected, and their all-round quality can be improved. In 
addition, information archives of all kinds of intellectuals should be improved, to establish an intellectual 
reservoir. 
3.4.3 Establishing intellectuals incentive mechanisms 
To establish intellectuals incentive mechanisms, first of all, reward should be given to those with major 
contribution to socio-economy, such as the establishment of contribution reward of experts and excellent 
intellectuals; secondly, the entreprneurs to develop circular economy should be give favorable policies, 
such as discount interest loan subsidies and venture fund subsidies; thirdly, enough scientific research 
fund should be guaranteed. 
3.5 Developing emerging industry 
In addition to the improvement and optimization of traditional linear industries, circular economy 
development in west regions should include strengthening emerging industries. Emerging industry is a 
new industry on behalf of social development and technical advancement direction, compared to the 
rather maturely developed industries or those which begins to decline. Emerging industries are mainly 
new high-tech industries, which plays a decisive and leading role in socio-economic development and is 
characterized with a revolutionary force embodying time characteristics [6]. Emerging industries take on 
the development task of new social productivities, on behalf of the new direction of industrial structure 
adjustment. Emerging industries in the circular economy system are beneficial for exerting comparative 
advantages in accordance with different characteristics in different areas, for effectively relieving the main 
conflicts in present economic development, further to promote circular economy development in west 
regions, to achieve the goal of full employment and comprehensive competitivity improvement. 
Furthermore, emerging industries development should be paid great attention to, started form industry 
transformation, to reduce resource consumption through technical innovation, via products deep 
development, finally to achieve the goal of less input, higher output while zero pollution. 
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